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1. INTRODUCTION

The thirty-third meeting of the Consultative Committee for Programme Development
and Management (CCPDM) was convened by the Regional Director in the Regional Office
on 13, 14 and 17. April 1998, with the following terms of reference:

1. To review the implementation of WHO collaborative programme during the
period 1 January 1996 to 31 December 1997;

2. To review plan of action for implementing the Regional Health Declaration;
and

3. To examine guidelines for the WHO programme evaluation proposed to be
undertaken in 1998-l 999.

2. INAUGURAL SESSION

The Regional Director, Dr Uton Muchtar  Rafei, inaugurated the meeting. In his
opening address, the Regional Director mentioned that the CCPDM continued to play a
pivotal role in guiding the development and management of WHO’s collaborative
programmes. This was especially important in the present situation where the Member
States were increasingly demanding technical expertise, while the Organization’s resources
were dwindling. The recent resolution of the Executive Board recommending the global
redistribution of the regional, inter-country and country allocations, commencing with the
biennium 2000-2001, was of great concern to SEA Region, since the countries’ share of
WHO’s resources would be seriously affected. This situation called for concerted action so
that the World Health Assembly could favourably reconsider the criteria proposed to be used
for deciding the regional allocations.

Dr Uton briefly referred to the different agenda items for review by the CCPDM during
its current session. The report on the implementation of WHO’s programme for the period
1996-1997 highlighted the timely delivery of the planned products. However, there was
scope for increased efforts to further improve performance during the 1998-1999 biennium.
Financial delivery should proceed hand-in-hand with the technical soundness and quality of
programme delivery. As for the 2000-2001 biennium, an exercise was carried out in the
countries for drawing up the programme budget proposals, in which the Organization’s
resources were directed to the priority programme areas identified by the Governing Bodies.
After its finalization, the proposed programme budget would be presented to the Regional
Committee during its forthcoming session in September.

The Regional Director referred to the Regional Health Declaration adopted by the
Health Ministers of the Region, and endorsed by the 50th  Session of the Regional
Committee. In order to implement this Declaration, a plan of action had been drawn up which
constituted another agenda item for consideration.

Realizing the importance accorded by the Member States to the evaluation of the
Organization’s collaborative programmes, it was proposed to carry out an evaluation
involving the country programmes in four countries, and three regional programmes, namely,
Health Situation and Trend Assessment, Research Policy and Strategy Coordination and



STDIAIDS.  The guidelines for conducting this exercise had been drawn up and would be
presented to the current session of the Committee for its consideration.

As part of the ongoing efforts, a training programme in WHO’s managerial process
had been initiated for the national and WHO staff. This, together with the implementation of
the Activity Management System, he felt, would serve to strengthen the implementation,
monitoring and evaluation of our programmes. In conclusion, the Regional Director referred
to the need for consolidating the strengths and overcoming the weak spots in the
Organization’s collaborative activities.

3. ELECTION OF CHAIRPERSON AND RAPPORTEUR

Dr Pakdee Pothisiri (Thailand) was elected Chairperson, and Dr Shyam P. Bhattarai
(Nepal) as Rapporteur of the meeting.

4. ESTABLISHMENT OF A DRAFTING GROUP

A Drafting Group, consisting of Dr Sangay Thintay  of Bhutan, Mr Ahmed Salih of
Maldives and Dr Porntep Siriwanarangsun of Thailand, was established for preparing the
draft report of the meeting.

5. ADOPTION OF AGENDA (Agenda item 2)

The CCPDM adopted the agenda as contained in document SEA/PDM/Meet.33/1
Rev. 1 (Annex ?).  In addition, the CCPDM was informed that there would be a briefing by
WR, Thailand on the outcome of a workshop on the ‘Oslo Group Study’, held in Rome on 6
and 7 April 1998. The programme of the meeting and the list of participants are given in
Annexes 2 and 3 respectively.

6. REVIEW OF THE IMPLEMENTATION OF THE WHO COLLABORATIVE
PROGRAMME DURING THE PERIOD 1 JANUARY 1996 TO 31 DECEMBER 1997
(Agenda /fern  3)

The Regional Director introduced the agenda item dealing with the review of the
implementation of the WHO collaborative programme for the 24-month period ending 31
December 1997. The document highlighted how the Organization’s advocacy role, standard-
setting and technical cooperation activities were carried out and how capacity building for
the various facets of programme development and implementation had contributed to
strengthening technical cooperation and regional solidarity.

The CCPDM noted with satisfaction that the overall rate of financial implementation
for the 1996-1997 biennium for country programmes was lOO%,  while for intercountry
programmes, it was more than 100%. In some countries, this had been achieved by
advancing the activities planned for the next biennium. The rate of non-liquidation at 21%
was also better than the previous biennium. The CCPDM noted that the technical aspect of
programme implementation was not adequately highlighted in the report. This was a
shortcoming that should be addressed in the light of the new thrust for defining WHO
objectives, targets and products.
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During the discussion, the following points were made:

l WHO had a catalytic, synergetic and facilitating role in support of national health
development. Its main responsibility was to provide technical inputs to the achievement
of national targets.

l It was difficult to report on the impact of the work of WHO at the country level. The
contributions of WHO in respect of each programme could be reported in terms of the
activities completed and the results thereof.

l While reporting should essentially be based on the achievement of WHO targets, at
times, it would be necessary to link them with national targets also, since these were
inextricably linked.

l The Global Policy Council had decided to use the expression, ‘expected results’, rather
than ‘products’, whenever reference is made to programme implementation and its
outcome.

l A mechanism had to be evolved to focus on the gradual progress and eventual
achievements resulting from the inputs of several previous biennia.

l When the AMS became fully functional, reporting formats could be streamlined. It might
then be possible to report, by exception, which could be a basis for assessing the
successes and failures in capacity building at country level.

l The Organization had already set an obligation target of 75% by 31 December 1998 and
100% by 30 September 1999. This, it is anticipated, would help the countries and WHO
in liquidating 100% of the obligation by the end of the biennium. However, in the light of
past experience, liquidation of 90% of the obligated amount at the end of this biennium
would be a more realistic figure.

l It was necessary to ensure an efficient mechanism between the WR’s Office and the
Ministry of Health and other concerned Ministries for monitoring the liquidation process,
especially in respect of CSAs and SSAs, which required constant monitoring.

l The difference in country programme implementation figures maintained in the Ministry
of Health, WR’s Offices and those available in the Regional Office could be attributed to
the different interpretation of standard terms such as obligation, earmarking and
liquidation, among Regional and country offices and Ministries of Health. These, in turn,
impeded reconciliation of figures.

. Especially in advocacy areas, umbrella type of programmes should be encouraged with
proper planning and management, keeping in view the priority areas identified by WHO
Governing Bodies.

After discussions, the CCPDM made the following recommendations:

(1) Guidelines should be further improved to facilitate reporting on the technical and
financial aspects of programme implementation.
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(2)

(3)

(4)

7 .

In the first half of 1998, the plans of action should be improved, using AMS. In the
third quarter of 1998, AMS should be used for monitoring programme activity
implementation. For those countries engaged in the trial of AMS implementation, a
priority should be placed on learning lessons for monitoring programme
implementation during the 2”d  quarter of 1998.

A mechanism for monitoring the liquidation process should be developed for use by
the WR’s Office and the Ministry of Health. SEAR0 and some of the country offices
should explore the possibility of using a subset of the AMS programme.

The intercountry mechanism could continue to be used to supplement the countries’
efforts to implement the country programme budget and should be resorted to
particularJy  in the case of those countries that are unable to utilize their funds in time.

REVIEW OF THE PLAN OF ACTION FOR IMPLEMENTING THE REGIQNAL
HEALTH DECLARATION (Agenda item 4)

While introducing the subject, the Regional Director emphasized that the concept,
vision and direction of the Regional Health Declaration (RHD), adopted by the Health
Ministers at their 15th Meeting in August 1997 and endorsed by the Regional Committee at
its 50th  Session in September 1997 had been developed during 1996-1997. He emphasized
that the RHD recognized that Heaith For All  could be achieved only by mobilizing All For
Health. The RHD reaffirmed faith in the principles of basic human rights, equity and social
justice and gender equality. A Plan of Action for implementing the principles and policy
guidelines of the Declaration had been prepared on the basis of the recommendations of a
Regional Consultation and the Third Meeting of Health Secretaries. He invited the CCPDM
to review the Plan of Action and make suggestions for its finalization and time-bound
execution.

The Director, Health Policy and Management, elaborated upon the four sections of
the RHD, namely, Preamble, Principles, Challenges and Actions. The main areas of action
were advocacy, dissemination, capacity building and operationalization.

During the ensuing discussions, participants shared their country experiences. The
CCPDM noted with satisfaction that SEAR countries were taking appropriate action such as
obtaining the commitment at the highest level of Government for the RHD; its translation into
local languages; its wider dissemination to all sectors at country level; its adaptation and
integration in national health policies; and plans to implement its principles and policy
guidance in order to reaffirm their commitment to the social goal of Health For All in the 21”
Century.

The CCPDM noted that in response to the emphasis laid by the RHD on the need to
develop partnerships between SEAR countries to improve and strengthen regional
epidemiological training and capacity building, the two-year National Training Course in Field
Epidemiology in Thailand has been upgraded to an international course. This course would
be of great relevance to other countries in the Region.

The Regional Director, while summing up the discussions, said it was encouraging to
note that Governments were forging partnerships with NGOs and others concerned in this
regard. He reiterated WHO’s commitment to cooperate with Member States in their efforts.
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After further discussions, the CCPDM endorsed the plan of action for implementing the
RHD, as contained in the annex to document SEA/PDM/Meet.33/4  and made the following
recommendations:

(1) WHO Member Countries should intensify all necessary actions, with WHO assistance
as required, to implement the plan of action.

(2) To support implementation of RHD, national health capability in certain areas might
need to be strengthened through relevant training courses as currently existing, such
as the International Field Epidemiology Training Course in Thailand. This might be
considered for support so that candidates from other countries could benefit. .

8 . GUIDELINES FOR THE WHO PROGRAMME EVALUATION PROPOSED TO BE
UNDERTAKEN IN 19984999 (Agenda item 5)

Introducing agenda item 5 on Guidelines for the Evaluation of the WHO programme,
the Regional Director briefly traced recent developments both within the Organization and
outside in this area. The Oslo Group Study and the resolutions of the Executive Board on
budgetary reform were all pointers to the need for evaluating WHO’s performance. In 1997,
three country programmes were evaluated in addition to four regional ones. This year he
proposed to carry out similar exercises covering four countries and three regional
programmes. The working paper dealt mainly with the guidelines and the process for the
country-level evaluation. With technical support from WHO/HQ,  the exercise would be
carried out by the WHO country office staff together with the nationals during the second and
third quarters of 1998.

In his presentation, the WHO Planning Officer described the objectives, evaluation
process as well as the time-table outlined in the working paper. The evaluation would be
carried out in four countries, namely India, Indonesia, Maldives and Nepal. Four teams have
been established in the Regional Office for this purpose and preliminary activities had
already commenced.

The Director, Programme Management, clarified that the evaluation would be limited
to the WHO collaborative programmes in the context of the national programmes but not the
national programme itself.

The discussions that ensued highlighted the following:

l The suggested timetable is acceptable to the countries concerned; the protocols would
be revised in the light of the technical comments provided by WHO/HQ.

l Additional documents such as the reports of the second and third evaluation of HFA
strategy, and the report of the OSLO Group Study and the questionnaire used for the
exercise in Thailand in 1997 could be used. The evaluation should take into account the
inputs to the countries from WHO/HQ.

The CCPDM noted the guidelines as given in the working paper (document
SEA/PDM/Meet.33/5)  and made the following recommendations:

(1) For the country programme evaluation exercise, at least two specific programmes
should be selected for in depth analysis in each country.
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(2) Member Countries should be part of the evaluation #earn  at the country level, and be
fully involved from the very beginning, along witi  W.Rs’  offices, in the evaluation
exercise.

(3) The evaluation reports should be finalized not later ,&an  July 1998 for submission to
the Regional Committee in September 1998.

9. COOPERATION FOR HEALTH DEVELOPMEPdT,  THE WORLD HEALTH
ORGANIZATION’S SUPPORT TO PROGRAMMES AT COUNTRY LEVEL

WR-Thailand made a presentation on the follow-up Workshop on the Study of the
Oslo Group Study Report, held in Rome on 6 and 7 April 1998. The purpose of the
workshop was (1) to bring together a range of people concerned with the future of WHO;
and (2) to consider and discuss recommendations to make a valuable contribution to
ongoing efforts to strengthen the Organization. The Study had been sponsored by Australia,
Canada, Italy, Norway, Sweden and the United Kingdom.

Some issues discussed at the Workshop were:

(1) WHO’s scientific and technical information is univer acknowledged as being of high
quality and value. However, the overall match between WHO support and country
needs was not found to be sufficiently strategic, and tiapplication  of WHO’s mandate
not optimal in many of the countries studied;

(2) There are problems in matching country level ies with regional and global
priorities. Allocation of WHO regular budget is based more on historical grounds than
on a country’s needs; and

(3) Across the countries studied, WHO’s financial suppoti does  not correspond to countries’
needs. Countries that receive the lowest levels of V&t0  financial support are in the
Africa region and those that receive the highest are in BE America region.

It was further emphasized at the workshop that for a inore  efficient and relevant WHO
presence, WHO should:

l better coordinate all country activities - the way it manages financial and human resources
is inadequate;

l strengthen its capacity, at all levels, to support health sy reforms;

. be more selective in assuming the role of executing agem

. change its ways of recruiting staff and consultants, incl increasing consultancy fees to
be more competitive;

. ensure that the financing systems in Regional Offices  is based on ‘sound financial
management” than on accountancy;

l ensure that the country offices are evaluated on the bas&  of their identifying and solving
problems and not for listing of activities;
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. remedy discrepancies between policies and decisions of the governing bodies on the one
hand and implementation on the other;

l ensure that the country offices help brief country delegates to the WHA and Regional
Committees;

. assure monitoring of relevant activit ies;

0 help countries more with staff management needs; and

l be more active in strengthening research in the countries

There were also some comments on staffing, viz., WHO country representatives tend to
enjoy less decision-making autonomy than those of certain other UN organizations, notably
UNICEF, thereby weakening WHO’s image in the host countries; there was limited search for
staff, and delays in removing notoriously incompetent personnel and in filling vacancies; the
quality of some consultants was not upto  the required level.

The Oslo Group Study, in general, contsined  much useful analysis and sensible
conclusions. Nevertheless, the Study did not provide an adequately researched review of the
diversity of countries’ needs and the operational aspects of the WHO collaborative
programmes. Moreover, the Study was based on the statistical information as of 1995 and
therefore did not necessarily reflect the current situation. In fact, most of the problems
highlighted by the Study were already well known to WHO and were being acted upon as part
of the WHO reform process.

One important issue covered under the Study related to the criteria for WHO’s essential
presence in the countries. The criteria recommended by the Study were mostly based on
social, economic and health indicators, national health system capacity and the role and inputs
of other agencies in the health system. These criteria are not in conformity with those
recommended by the Regional Committees.

The Regional Director observed that different agencies might undertake such a study
on different occasions, and it would be difficult for WHO to implement all of the varying
recommendations. WHO has to follow its own constitutional mandate and policy directions
given by the Executive Board, the World Health Assembly and the Regional Committees. It
must be circumspect in accommodating recommendations of the external agencies.

After further discussions, the CCPDM recommended that the country evaluation of joint
government/WHO collaborative programmes might keep in view the conclusions of the Oslo
Group Study as well as the follow-up workshop held in Rome, during the planning process for
these reviews.

10. ADOPTION OF REPORT (Agenda item 6)

The CCPDM adopted the draft report of its thirty-third meeting with some minor
modif ications.

11. CLOSURE

Speaking on behalf of the country participants, Dr Abdulla Waheed
the Regional Director for the excellent arrangements made for the conduct
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of the CCPDM. The meeting had provided an opportunity for useful exchange of ideas on the
various agenda items and arrived at action-oriented conclusions. He wished the participants
safe journey back home.

On behalf of the Regional Director, the Acting Regional Director thanked the
Chairperson and the Rapporteur as well as Dr Sangay Thinlay who officiated as the
chairperson at the concluding session of the CCPDM for the successful conclusion of the
33rd  CCPDM meeting.

The CCPDM has been able to ensure proper planning and management of WHO
collaborative programmes in the Region, and it was anticipated that it would be playing an
important role in facilitating the work of the Regional Committees. In the light of resource
constraints and increasing competition for funds at all levels, it had become necessary to
improve the efficiency, transparency and accountability in programme budget management,
for which the two pre-requisites were evaluation of the implementation of the programme
budget and improved planning capability. Efforts were on to refine planning skills both at the
country and Regional office levels.

Referring to the proposed Regional Allocation of WHO Regular Budget, the acting
Regional Director mentioned that if the Assembly passed the resolution as proposed by the
Executive Board, the South-East Asia Region would be the biggest loser. In order to protect
the regional allocation, it was imperative that the Member States from this Region made
forceful interventions both at the plenary session and in the committees of the 51”  World
Health Assembly. The effort should be to persuade the Assembly to delay its decision and
refer the matter back to the Executive Board for reconsideration and a final decision to be
taken in consultation with the Regional Committees. In case this was not possible, the next
alternative would be to support any compromise formula that resulted in the least reduction
of the Regular Budget. The country delegations would be continuously briefed and updated
on the issues involved. There would be a meeting of the country delegations on Sunday, the
10’” May 1998 at 03.30 p.m. at WHO HQ, which was expected to be attended by all
delegates of the SEAR countries.

The formidable challenge facing the Organization was to meet the increasing
expectations of the Member States with ever-diminishing resources. In order to ensure value
for money, increased efficiency in utilization of WHO resources was called for. He concluded
with the assurance that all efforts would be geared to providing improved services to support
the health development of the countries.

The acting Chairperson then declared the meeting closed.
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Annex 1

AGENDA

1. Opening of the meeting and nomination of Chairman and Rapporteur

2. Adoption of Agenda

3 . Review of the implementation of WHO collaborative programme during
the period 1 January 1996 to 31 December 1997

4. Review of plan of action for implementing the Regional Health
Declaration

5 . Guidelines for the WHO programme evaluation proposed to be
undertaken in 1998-l 999

6 . Adoption of report and closure of the meeting



Annex 2

PROGRAMME
(Venue: Conference Hall, World Health House)

Date 0900 to 1230 hrs
(Tea/coffee- 1030-IlOOhrs)

1230 to
1430 hrs

--I-

1430 to 1630 hrs
(Tea/coffee- 1530- 1600hrs)

Monday,
13 April 1998

Item 1 Opening of the meeting and tern 4 Review of the plan of action for
nomination of Chairperson and implementing the Regional
Rapporteur Health Declaration

Item 2 Adoption of Agenda

Item 3 Review of the implementation
of WHO collaborative

tern 5 Guidelines for the WHO
programme evaluation
proposed to be undertaken
during 1998-l 999

programmes during 1 January
1996 - 31 December 1997 OSLO Group presentation by

WR Thailand - Dr E.B.
Doberstyn

Tuesday,
14 April 1998

Chairperson and Rappot-teur will meet
with WHO Secretariat to review and
finalize draft report at 11 a.m.

Briefing on Regional Allocation

Friday,
17 April 1998

Item 6 Adoption of report and closure
of meeting

Briefing on WHA51lEB102.
Draft provisional agenda of
RC51 by RD/DPM/DAF



Annex 3

LIST OF PARTICIPANTS

Bangladesh

Mr Khandaker Mizanur Rahman
Joint Secretary
Ministry of Health and Family Welfare

Dr A.S.M. Mashiur Rahman
Director (Planning)
DGHS Office
Ministry of Health and Family Welfare

Bhutan

Dr Sangay Thinley
Joint Director
Health Division

DPR Korea

Dr Li Chang Born
Senior Officer
Ministry of Public Health

CJ
India

MS Shoba Koshy
Director (IH)
Ministry of Health & Family Welfare

Mr Ashok Mehta
Under Secretary
Ministry of Health & Family Welfare

Indonesia

Mrs Mardiah Mawardi
Chief, Division of Programme Monitoring & Evaluation
Bureau of Planning
Ministry of Health

Dr Bambang Sardjono
Chief, Division of Routine Programme
Bureau of Planning
Ministry of health



Maldives

Dr Abdullah Waheed
Director-General
Health Services
Ministry of Health

Mr Ahmed Salih
Assistant Director
Planning and Coordination
Ministry of Health

Myanmar

Dr San Shway Wynn
Head of Office
Ministry of Health

Dr Maung Maung Lin
Assistant Director
International Health Division
Ministry of Health

Nepal

Dr Shyam Prasad Bhattarai
Chief
Policy, Planning, Foreign Aid and Monitoring Division
Ministry of Health

Sri Lanka

Dr C.G. Thurusinghe
Director/Planning
Ministry of Health

Mr W.M. Piyasena
Deputy Director-General of

Health Services (Logistics)
Ministry of Health

Thailand

Dr Pakdee Pothisiri
Deputy Permanent Secretary for Public Health
Ministry of Public Health

Dr Porntep Siriwanarangsun
Director
Bureau of Health Policy and Planning Bureau
Ministry of Public Health
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WHO REPRESENTATIVES

Dr W. Hardjotanojo, WHO Representative, Bangladesh
Dr Kan Tun, WHO Representative, Bhutan
Dr Pak Tong Chol,  Ag. WHO NPO, DPR Korea
Dr Olavi Elo, WHO Representative, India
Dr R.J. Kim-Farley, WHO Representative, Indonesia
Dr Ei Kubota, WHO Representative, Maldives
Dr K. Wagner, WHO Representative, Myanmar
Dr W.J. Pigott,  WHO Representative, Nepal
Dr P. Hybsier, WHO Representative, Sri Lanka
Dr E.B. Doberstyn, WHO Representative, Thailand

RESOURCEPERSONS

Dr Z. Jadamba, Director, Health Promotion and Protection
Dr Than Sein, Director, Health Policy and Management
Dr George Fernando, Director, Health Services Development
Dr (MS) Rita Thapa, Director, Family Health and Research
Dr Vijay Kumar, Director, Integrated Control of Diseases
Dr A. Sattar Yoosuf, Chief, Environment Health
Dr I.S. Mochny, Ag. Chief, Expanded Programme on Immunization

WHO SECRETARIAT

Dr Samlee Plianbangchang, Director, Programme Management
Mr R. Spina Helmholz, Director, Administration and Finance
Mr Y. Younan,  Administration and Finance Officer
Dr N.T. Cooray,  Planning Officer
Dr M. Khalilullah, Programme Development Officer
Mr S. Vedanarayanan, Administrative Officer to Director, Programme Management
Mr S. Subramanyan, WHO Consultant
Mr I.J. Saluja, Administrative Assistant, Programme Coordination Unit
Mrs Radha Swaminathan, Programme Assistant, Programme Coordination Unit
Mr Yogesh Kapoor, Clerical Assistant, Programme Coordination Unit


